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S57i6 
Decision No~ -------

BEFORE T~ PUBLIC UTILITIES COMM!SS!ON OF nn;; sr/J:J:F; or: .("..AT .. IFOR.NIA. 

Investieation on the Commission7 s ~ 
own m~tion into the oper~tions, 
pract~ces, :ates, and cha:ges of 
LAUltA 0 ... MOlt."tISON; R. A. MOR.."USON, JR.. ) 
~d.WENDELL R. MORRISON, do~ng ) 
OUSl.ness as H. A .. MORRISON TRUCr<ING) » 
CO., a copartnership. . 

Case No~ 7325 

l{ugh A. Mo'rrlson J Jr ~., for rcsponden'tc. 

R:i..ehard D. Gr3Vcll~ an~ Frank J. Ollea~. £m: 
the COtrliiCssion sta£f~- ----- ~ 

Public hem:ing was held befo:ce Examine: Rowe on July 31~ 

1962, iu 'Yuba City, at which t:=:me evidence was ado.uceo. and the 

matter was submitted for deeision~ 

Toe order in the above case dated June 26, 1962, 

instituted an investigation of the operations, practices, rates anc 

charges of :esponclents to det~ne: .. ;. 

l~ W.aetbe: they have vIolated Sections 36Sli, 3667 and 

3737 of the Public Utilities Code by chargins, Qemanding~ 

collec~ing,or receiving rates less than the applicable ndnimam 

rates set forth in Minimum Rate Tariff No. 2 and supplements 

and amendments thereto. 

2. 'Whether :my. or all of the operating. .authority of 

respondents should be canceled, revoked, suspended or any fine 

imposed~ 

3. W.o.ether respondents should be ordered to collect from 

shippe=s 0: other persons l~aole for freight cha:gcs amounts 

heretofore unbilled or unpaid ancl/or the difference bceween the 
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charges -billed or collected and. charges "due under Minimum 

Rate 'Xarl££ No~ 2 and supplements and .amendments thereto. 

4. Waether respondents s'hould be ordered to cease and" 

desist :C-xom <my 3'Ild all unlaw1:-ul operations and proilct:ices. 

S ~ Wbe'ta.cZ", in the event it be found that respondents 

have committed :my underehsl:ge v.i.olations, said respondents 

should be ordered to examiue their records ~o ascertain if any 

additional undercharges owe occur.r:ed, to file a report on 

such exsm.:','Mtion, to collect ::my such additional underch.ngcs 

disclosed by said examination and t~ report suCh collection 

to this Commission. 

6~. Whether a.ny other order 0::: orders that may be appro

prLate should be entered in tbe lawful exercise of the 

Commission f s jurisdiction. 

At the hearing it was stipulated that respondents 

possessed Radial Highw~ Common Carrier Permit No~ 51-587 iS$~ed 

by this Co:cmission and bad received Minimum. Rate Tariff No. 2 .and 

.all supplements and amendments thereto, as well as Distance Table 

No.4. 

A st3ff representative testified that be had reviewed 

100 of -.respondents 1 frc:&.ght bills issued during the period 

comncneing .Januaxy 1, 1962 and ending on Ma1:eh lS~ 1962. He 

selected 22 of these bills as representing undercharges and these 

::1re the bills referred to in the order of investigation~ 

The fust of these freigbt bills was ntmlbe:ed 6156) 

~3ted .January 22) 1962, in which Van Waters and Rogers of Stockton 

was the cons~gno:r and 30b Ranl<:e Chemicals wa::;. the consignee. It 

represented 400 coils of 12-gauge galvanized wire and according to 
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Mr. H. A. Y..orrison was the only ir..s:anee where such .:l pZ'odact bad 

been transported for the I{;Jnke Company or .anyone else; According 

to the Commission rate expert it indicated a billing wbich 

amounted to an undcxcharge of $44~ 'Ibis undercharge bas now· been 

collected. 

The otber freight bills $~dicd were issued tar the 

t'l:a-o.sportation of bulk oats or:i.gi~'ting .at Lincoln or Gridley anQ. 

shipped to P.'l~~un:~ and Waltc:: Jansen & :Oi:. ~1a~ t:'l~ consignor 

and 'to1c s tern CO'Os\!t0.2rs Feed Company was the consignee. According 

to the undisputed testimony of 1'1r~ Morrison7 this movemen~ repre-

sents h~s entire transportation of t::.'lis com:t!lO<lit:t.r ~ y~. J.msen had 

fi't's t gi ve.o. respondents two t'l:'UcltloaQs for shipment and liking 

tl"le serviee had immed.i.ately told respondents thC7 could 'transport 

the balance at the agreed 't' ate of l:C cents per 100 pounds. '!be· 

CoumissionTs 't'ate expert testi£::'cd that 38-l/2 cents ~7.:Q the minimum ~ .. 

cet forth in the Commission's M::Ilimt:m Rat~ Tmff No~ 2~ 1'be 

difficulty arose because of the fact tha: re$pond~ts had not 

properly p~eparcd the shipping doc~ts $0 as ~ inclcde at 

l~ast 00,000 pounds in e~ch b~ll of l.!lding .and in some ins'tanccs 

h~d failed to pick up at least that quantity for transportation 

within a l~hou: period. 

l"..x'~ l'1orrison further testified that the erro::s in his 

billing and in the prcpar-9ti.on of shipping do<:at:IlC'tl~s were not an 

effort to undc:rcl1arge in violation of 'the min·inn rate tariff. 

He stated that his backg%ound and prier experience were that of 

a mechatlic and txuclt driver and that' the task of b~lling for 

=eight com:gcs was e~emely complicated and difficult and that 

his mi~t31ec$ ~sulted f't'otl rlois confusion and incxpa:r:ienec. The 

Commission :rate expert testified that it was a ¢·~ff·icult and 
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complex task to properly rate suc1, shipments, and ti,at no carrier 

could be safe without the aid of a transportation rate specialist. 

Grant~ng that the rat~ng of shipments, in many instances, 

may be difficult and requ::res tccbru.c.ol proficiency, the l3W is 

settled that neitber negligence~ inexperience, nor inadvertence 

constitutes a defense to a fail~~e to collect the propez tariff 

charge. One who engages in the business of transporeing freight 

for the publ~c ~y not lawfully charge for his sc~ces ~ates less 

than the minimum establ~shcd by this Commission. The practices of 

~he responc1cnts in ineorrectly billing and in the pre,aratior. of 

shipping documents in improper for.m are unlawful and 

shoulc1 be cO~'4ectcd. A lew:C-ul duty rests upon the respondents 

to observe minimum rates, and the law will not pc:mit them to 

offer excuses for not doing so~ 

The remaining issue to be determined is whetbe~ 

respondents should be ordered to collect from Walter ~anscn & Son 

tbe p:opcr ta:iff charges. AccordjJOg to the evidence, respondents 

undercharged r,.1.:::lter Jansen 0: Son ~n the total a:c.ount of $1,614.26. 

Of this amount:, $407 .33 ~epresents situations where freight was 

car.t'ied in truckloads but at times not witb.~n the 48-hour period. 

The rem.ainc1~, or $1,206.93, resulted from respondents' failure to 

prepare shipping documents pursuant to respondents' azreement: w.i.1:h 

the shippcr~ ~I.::ld :espondents compl;.cd with this agreement, the 

freight in question should bave been ~arried .at ~-mcs and in 

amoun~s suffieient to entitle the sbipper to the 4O-eent minimum 

ra1:e. Because of the default of the respondents, this agreement 

w~s not car:ied out. In this connection, it is pointe~ out that 

'i.1.0 equit:lble defense, based upon the default of a car:::icr, m:ry be 

interposed to tbe collection of" proper tariff cbarges ~pplicable 
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to the transportation serv.tce furnished, notw.::.tbstanding any 

agreement 01: understanding between the carrie: .;:me the shipper 

which may be cont%'ary thereto: (Aroorrr & CO~ v~ A.T. & S.F. Ry. Co., 

254 Fed~ (2d) 719, 723-724; United States v. Associated Air 

Tr~nspcrt, 275 Fed. (2d) 827, 833.) If, as a result of the default 
, . 

of a earr.i.er, a shipper has been damaged, the shipper has his actiO:l 

at law against the carrier, but the shipper must, nevertheless, pay 

the proper tariff charge. 

Based upon the evidence, the COtmnission finds tha"t., at 

all times he:ein m~tioned: 

1. Respondents were ope'rating under Ra~l I-!l.gbway ccmmon 

Carrier Per.mitNo. 51-537 issued by this Commission~ 

2; Responecnts had been ~cd with the Commission f s Minimum 

Rate !ari!-£s Nos. 2 and 8, and wlth all supplements and .amendments 

thereto. 

3~ Respondents transported freight consisting of bull: oats 

and collected charges less than the applicable minimum rates, as 

indicated by the followLng numbe".ced freight bills, thus :result;ing 

in the following undercharges whiCh we hereby find to exist: 
Freight Bill No. Resulting Undercharge 

6123 $- 74.4S 
6124 74.35 
6127 73.L~3 
M23 ~.~ 
6134 79~0l~ 
6135 77.15 

, 6139 7[., .. 40 
6140 75.68 
6143 76.01 
6159 73.47 
61()1 74 .. 36 
6167 76~47 
6168' 72.30 
6173 73.53 
6179 73;.37 
6191 76.35 
&204 82~29 
6194 83' st., e. 
6199 83.62 
6209 31.~ 
6n6 ~.~ 

!ota1 $1,614.26 
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Based upon the forego~ng findings of fac~, the Commission 

concludes that: 

1. :Respondents h.ave vlolatcd Sections 3666 .. , 3667, and 3737 

of the Public Utilities Code by char&in&, dcmando;ns, collecting, 

a~d receiving charges less than the 

forth in Min:i:.mlJm R.ate Tariff No: 2, and supplemen~ anc:i amendments 

tbc'reto~ 

2~ Respondents should be fined tbe sum of $1,500~ 

3; Respondents should be orde~ed to collect from the shipper 

liable fo~ freight charges amounts as above-stated as unpaid,· being 

the difference between the charges billed and collected and the 

charges due under Minimum R.ate Tariff No.2, and supp1emen'ts and 

amendments thereto. 

4;. Respondents should be ordered to examine their reco:ds 

to ascertain if any additional unde:charges have occurred subse

quent to lV'larc'h 15, 1962, to file a report on such e::amination, to 

collect any suCh additional undercharges disclosed by said examina

tion and report such collection to this Commission~ 

ORDER 
---~-

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1: Respondents shall pay a ~ine of $1,500 to this Commission 

on or before the foxtieth day a~~ personal sc:v!ce of this order 

upon respondents. 

2~ Res?¢odenes shall examine their rcc:orcLs for the ~od 

~om March 15, 1962, to the p:esent time,. for the purpose of 

ascertaining if any undel:chargcs bave occurred oeaer than those 

r:.entioncd in the findings of this decision. 
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3. Within ninety days afte-r the effective date of this 

decision, respondents sball complete the exaxrd'Dation of their 

records he:einsbove required by paragraph 2 and shall file with the 

Com:n:lssiou a report setting for-~ all undercharges fo'tmQ pursuant 

to that examination. 

4~ Respondents. shall take such action" inclu~1lS legal action" 

as may be necessary to collect thc amou.nts of undcrcharges as above 

found by the Cotmn1ssion and as found after the examination required 

by paragraph 2 of this ox-der, and shall notify the Coxrcission in 

writing upon the consummation of such collections. 

5. In the event undexeharges o:del:ed to be collected by 

paragrapb 4 of this order, or ;my part of such unQereharges, remain 

uncollected one hundred twenty days after the effective date of this 

order" respondents shall institute legal procee&gs to effect 

collection and shall file with the CommisSion, on the first MOnday 

of each month therea~er, a report of the undercharges remaining to 

be collected and specifying the action taken to collect such under

cbarges, and the result of such action, t.m.til such undercharges 

have been colleeted in full or until furtber o:rder of the Cottinis-

sion. 

The Secretary of the Commission is directed to cause 

personal service of this order to be made upon each respondent. The 

effective date of this order sball be twenty days after the comple

tion of such serviCe~ 

Dated at ___ San_:s'ran __ d.scO ____ , California, this 

day of _...;:~~~~~","",,-<~, 1963~ 

1~~~;fk.~. 
f£cJ#.~ 
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